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Mobile puzzle action fun heats up & you douse the blaze in Fire Busters
Published on 10/04/12
Seoul based Hotdog Studio today introduces Fire Busters 1.0, an awesome new brain bending
arcade romp for iOS devices. Fire Busters blends puzzle based gameplay with fast paced
action fun to offer the ultimate animal led fire brigade to success! Players control one
or more furry firefighters, battling to put out one blaze after another by figuring out
how to get their water streams around obstacles & onto fires. Each level gives gamers a
birds-eye view of an inferno whose many parts are hidden.
Seoul, Korea - Hotdog Studio, Inc., an emerging new mobile game developer, is excited
today to announce the launch of Fire Busters onto the App Store. Compatible with the
iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad, this game perfectly blends puzzle based gameplay with fast
paced action fun as players control one or more furry firefighters and battle to put out
one blaze after another started by none other than the villainous Arson Cat! Each level
gives gamers a birds-eye view of an inferno whose many parts are hidden behind various
obstacles.
Your challenge - get your firefighters' water jets around every obstacle with the help of
various interactive on-screen items, by joining multiple jets together for extra force, or
however else you can think to put the fires before you run out of time and another
building is reduced to ashes! Fire Busters is currently available for download on the App
Store for $0.99 in Games categories. Furthermore, Fire Busters will be available on the
Google Play in the near future too!
Featuring brilliantly rendered cartoon graphics and gameplay that's as addicting as it is
thought provoking it's no wonder Fire Busters comes from the acclaimed mind of Art
Director Charlie Binford, whose resume includes animation and design duties for cartoons
like Dexter's Lab and the Power Puff Girls, as well as environment concept artwork for
mobile industry giants Zynga, CityVille, and various animated Walt Disney characters!
Here's how you play: Once a fire breaks out in a house you'll need to drag the game's
various characters into just the right positions so their fire hoses shoot across every
level map, bounce off any and all items en route to the fire, and join up to extinguish it
for good! Be warned though, every level is tougher to solve than the last and with only a
minute or two to get your hoses in place and get the water flowing you'll have to use all
the problem solving skills you have to banish Arson Cat and his cohorts from your town
once and for all!
Fire Busters is an expansive game, boasting 5 diverse stages for a total of 80 uniquely
designed levels. To boot, the game is set to get even bigger in the near future with the
addition of a special Halloween stage featuring 16 ghastly themed levels in the coming
month too! With various unlockable achievements such as various water colors, the option
to clear an especially tough level via Firefighter Plane, and access to an in-depth user
guide via YouTube, there's more than enough thrills and turns in this game to keep players
from getting frustrated or bored for hours on end. Don't wait another second! Put your
fire helmet on, grab your mobile device, and save the day with Fire Busters right now!
Language Support:
English and Korean
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, or iPod touch
* Requires iOS 3.2 or later
* 29.3 MB
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Pricing and Availability:
Fire Busters 1.0.0 is $0.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and available
worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Games category. Soon available on the
Google Play as well.
Hotdog Studio:
http://www.hotdogstudio.co.kr
Fire Busters 1.0:
http://www.hotdogstudio.co.kr/eng/sub/launch/launch_02.asp?bg_idx=195&gc_idx=9
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fire-busters/id555530371
Screenshot:
http://a4.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/101/Purple/v4/10/75/84/1075841e-392a-0c76-af54-dc42ce6e90
cf/mzl.ydgzmgsc.320x480-75.jpg
App Icon:
http://a2.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/099/Purple/v4/05/e3/ba/05e3ba33-a899-c6defab4-ffcd9d510cd6/mzm.hgrwvkze.175x175-75.jpg

HotDog Studio is a progressive smart phone game development company. Neo Culture
Factory!
All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered
trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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